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A Hl~X.I P..H!I.IT2f. AHD VAL!DI·:ry S'rU:CY 
CF ~1li.J:S 
CLOCX t>IAL AND :nm: B.AUBI'r5CJ.EK 
ASRO'iJ Tt:ST FOR .AS:t!(P~li.Tih~. ; 
groups (Xf' thrti.H~ lines , spaced at thirty degrett ir..ter'{Te.ln , .rap1 .. e,s&11.t 
a full 360 degyoees ; and i .s so named because of its siln1.lttl"ity to 
th~~ lil:ctua1 t:tme pice$, of' our day . On the ot1H .• r hand, the Rau-
bi tschek Dial is oomposed of' onl y tttro lines ~· I ! 1-.ortJin:; tJ. speci ally 
desi gned a~row .., e.ach v1ing ot• vthi.eh is a :Jeetion ot a pal .. abol c 
curve .. The parabolic ares forrning the arrow contain all the 1. 0 
degree mel?idians :h: every position o!' th a~o .,." so t 1 t · at l east 
" . 
part of one or both. aves v~Till be coincid :nt~ f i t h the .pr inciple 
tt:o.r1.dian and the:recf'o:r·e will appear darker . It is this dal.'l'knese 
cd' t hG l in& CJ? lines :itt ~ach case that aids ln the dete .r;..nin~t .1 on 
of both power and L~xis ~:r astiemut:trnn W'aere measuree.ble . 
'I'he Cleek Diti.l c1:.nrt u.a()d in thts expe:t•iment was a s-ta:nda:td 
s lide <i.esi;ned for uso in sn Ameriean Optical proje.cijor _. 'I'he 
Raub:ltschek 2:iial used was projectell from. a ela.s-on p-roJeete;r , 
ri'le slide used was t;hf! name £tS t hat described i.n a thesit:t s u ... 
rni tted f OJ:' po.:rtial f'uli'illment · o~ require:fre.n t e f oJ:t a deg!"ee 
of Doetol" of Cptometl:'y at Paoif1e Ur..i versi ty 1 Pore,st Grove 1 
Ore. o _.,;;. 
PURPOSE 
or tbe various methods for determining astigmatism subject1v 1 " 
was that th,; r:l~re. lines used. the tncre diffitult. 1 t b(l)eante to 
makr; t'::l~ :r:~ee.as~ comparison; Foi' that reason .• the 1-evolving 
c~:JS3 . be!c-.r·.m~ n '?•ey use-t'ul au..-v.:illiary to the multiple line cha~t 
per•:•iit~;~ r:-.g e e o:up&:E•:iao:n basad ·on tewel" lines; but- 1"ai ling in 
the i.i e•~Lu.llnes.a or dete~m1ning a pree1.s~ a:xis de:t'ell'n.t1nation . 
'I'.he Gl~ek Dl:a.l and til;• . .Rauhi tsohek Dtal ar:e considered 
i mprov-lllentS QV•~ t .he mul.ttple ,tine charts, whereby cylinde~ 
.. ·· .. ·. ·.· • . . ' . . 
ui$ and po.w~r . ~o\;lld be d&ternu:n:ed by u~• ~! tbe same chart. 
Th.·e puropoae., · theret¢r.1 _of this pap4;T" i .s ·t;e·. nf>'t•M:dne •a correlation 
.. • · • • J • • . 
t e&t r etest b~~WQ~rl .the: F.U~'llUt ' of .c:ylfnde~ ft>GWtt~ and t;h~ l~co&tFlcn 
of ayl!nd,;el ... ·a::.!.R by t'li.a Cloclt Iiial md RaJJbi tsQhek ~'9th 
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PROCEDURE 
Both the Clo~'k Dial and the B~u'b1tsehek Dial tests are 
performed :mono·etJle:rl;r, ti~d "fh~~ le th~ ey~ is slightly fogged. 
So tha~ uri ~o-r~ity ma:y bt :!ZPtintu i ned, etteh su'bj'!tOt will be togged 
to t:;;'l:e 20/ {·:"' !.ine Ol'J Iiistant Snellen chart,_ plus power being 
redl : c ~J ~ · C.25 d.ippter step.s until the patient ean juat clear . 
For th$ Clock Dial, this is approxj.mately the amount 
or ;;..c:;.n t-r :c•equi:::-·ecl: to distinguish the th.r:ee lin•.s . ot on• ltpoke ot 
I ' - - . -
·the n:: a_. T~~~ same eontl"ol · 1e:ns- w1.ll Qe tte.ed .f-ol" the Ra.ubi ts-qh~k 
Tezt. It $hottld. elotJly appl'oximate tho' r$eommen.d:ed lens of 
plus ? ~ -:50 
are us:ed l"cr d•t-~n1ng . pc ... er .. 
r • c lQ'ek 'Oie..l 
r,.pl!~d.: ·tii&'t ll 14 . J'-t$~ able to cleat' tho 
~0/.30 :'..ine o;.'O'ith the, .. rrig~t ·ey:•• ~"~b.~· pet:ttlltt't i~ 
then directed tb lo• at ~!l$ pro ;}e¢'t:ed Ol.~k 
/o> I' I 
~ ' 
Dial and is askjtd the tiallowing question. , "Are 
all o.f the sp:ok•• ttqually bltU:"redf; or is one 
.spoke bl:aekel' t~an the ~th•'~"•'·• (The patient 
is previ.ously made awa}te of t.he taet that 
eaeh spoke consists of three linea). It all. 
the .spokes appear equally bl~d., then 
ast1gnrat1sin ma.;r p,e ruled out. If one l:!ne do • 
l ·ook blacker than the oth.el-s, the subj ct informs 
p ge 4. 
the obse:ttver as to the blacke:r spoke by giving 
that spoke a numberr oor.r-·&spou41ng to a num.eHl 
whieh on e eloek would have t he sama eot'napond.-
ing :r·C·5:i. tion. Tl'-..is tunnb-$Xt is them multiplied 
t 
'dy ;:o., to gl. ve in de~r-e.ea th;e ple.ean1ent of 
the minus cr11tu:lw · axis. (E1~a!nple: · Pat.1&nt 
ae.11 · 2 o'cl ock.· 3'z30· e nal 601 t hu&-. 60 
degrees.) 
b .. Pow~r Deternunationt 
• to' .• . t-. 1& -· · . . ~ . 
~ patient having deeid&4 that one o:f the 
. ' . 
·agOkfl& looks blacker than all tb.e others., and 
ldnu c-y11nde':" having been placed on axl · b 
~-e.a~ oi' t!te~ "thil'tyu rule., t1~~ mub J · ot 1· 
tiO:lr · dlnc~ttu;i'f t4!> o:~~~ ·th~ bla(;k~st 1 -
with th 11M a t :roi g:h.t- angles tv tt-. . ( 
· t f tha ~ v • c.lock line \'11$.$ ~-e:en t-c lL tt'-~ 
bifibk~,o~,.. t ·h &n the .o..omptlrlaon Is mo.-·1e te·. '$~;. 
I;, I 
.. 
. .. 
o~ degrees. t he 60 line and ~h·e ·150 'lin¥:;}~ ·- No , 
minus c.yllnd&l' is adde4 (a74is 6o) and the 
sub J,eet inattrQcted ~o tell th& exper114entel' 
when the two linea of regal:'d a~e seen equally 
black. il'!ol"'e mlnus cyl'i 'l'l·det- is a-dded to get a 
l"ttv&,rsal ot the linea,_. and n.ow !'educed until 
ono• again equal. ;rhe amount o£ minus cylinder 
which bl"inga about the n~pon•e that the two 
! 
lines are e~ually blnek :ts oo~siderf>d t ,;; 
be th:at> anount whieh (H')Preets th,e astigmatic 
error .. 
II. Ra.ubitsohek Dial 
a. .fL'It1$ Detel"m1natipn~ 
'l'he left eye is ocluded. and the subjeet; has 
replied that he is ju.st abl$ to cl~:ar the 
20/30 l~ne~ ~~~e ,patlen.t ls then d~titeeted to 
the projected · ~aub:t t!iJ~helt Dial nd ·ask~d it: 
both arcs of th.fJ dial e.1 .. e equally b lur1•e d , .or 
it one "wingu of the dial iu ble.ekei" tllan ·th'$ -
. ~ 
other (The work y1i~g is used Jn reference to 
one o the two pa.r bolie aros m&king l.lJl the 
din.l.) 'I'h.a dial has first been shown with the 
~rrow net at; 90 degree$ . If' both wing~ _.~r'e -eq ally 
-:.;lu:t\l"ecl 6 the dial is rotG.ted so th~t tl"..@ nxls 
is at 45 degrees. and the stune Quest::on is .. _ 
asked... If in ·ooth pos1:cions ·the plU' iitbolie 
ar-es w·ere seen .equally blurred.~ then .ast~~gr.aati.sm 
is ruled out,. If on·· the c ·tl:l,er hand, in the 
:r1r-s~ posi tien one wir...a as .seen blacker than 
' the 0 char (this is called tt 3 le..dow·) t-hen 
the cl:tal 1~ rot;ated arta.y .f;t•om be side ,.,,t~ 'th·e~ 
a::oe bearing the tt shndo·w".. The rot£~tton is 
continued until ~'ach wing i:s seen. to exhibit 
an. eqt-::al ~:.n:::>u.1t o.t• ahad~J)i11'.- measu.t•ed. l'l"Olll the 
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point ot the arr"OW down toward tho endS ot' 
the wings.. This position can be checked 
easily, for rotating the dial five to ten 
degrees to either side increases the ·am~unt 
o£ shadow on t he respe,etive side. By moving 
t he projection slide, the cylinder axis c,an 
be read f:ttom the accompanying line chart• in 
degrees for the actual placement of the 
axis of mi:nua eyl!.nde:r. 
b. PQWer Determi.nation: 
The subJect having decided that both wings of 
the dial exhibi t an equal amount of shadow at 
the tip, the experimenter is now prepared to 
detel'mline t h.& amount astigmatism.. Note; if 
the arrow points to 90 degrees when the t wo 
wings are equally b"laek, the ndntts cylinde%' 
axis is indiee.ted by the ·fainte:r- ends of the 
wings, and is thus 90 degrees away,, or at 
180 degrees.. This axis can be read fttom the 
accompanied 11n.e dial as mentioned above. 
The e.xperimenter now employs the Pascal-
Rau.bi tschek technique which mak~e:s uie of 
two angle,. , a test angle and a rotation 
angle.,, ueuall7 taken 8.$ ao and 35 degr·e-es 
raspeet1vely. The' 20 deg:tt&es g1ves the 
po si ti on of the tempora:uy axis,. and t b& J5 
Note: 
~
degrees gives the ne:w position of the ax-rolf 
tip. Both angles are taken wi th1n the qua~ 
Jtl'ant formed between the position of the a-rrow 
tip and the actual :minus cylinder ax:ls. The 
temporary axis is .20 degr•es away r rom the 
axiSJ e>f the minus ,cylinder, thus at 160 
degrees. This is where the axis of t he 
minus cylinder is placed. 'l'hen the a.zt:row 
of the dial is rotated until it is 35 
degrees away fXJom the axis of the minus 
cylinder, or at 125 degrees.. Now, mi.n:u.s 
eylindex- is actually added in the phoropbe:r' .. 
As eylinder power is added, th1i1 ·winfJ neareut 
the cylinder axis will be the l;Jlaoker; 1:f 
too much minus cylinde%" is added. tha li:no 
:further from the minus oylindel't axts will 
become the d.az!'kel",. Minus cylinder is then 
reduced until the two wings look alike. !he 
amo'Ullt of minus cylinder remaining in ·tne 
phoropte:r is the amount needed. to cor~ect 
the astigmatic &l"ror-.. The amount ot cylinde'V 
found by this me.thod ;placed at 180 degrees 
(the original position or the linned wings) 
r&ptiemented tbe eyo~ 
right fll'fe# t hen on the left e;;e~ . An inte.rve.l 
of not le$s t han twenty-rou hours took place 
between each &xemin~t.a..o,n on a g:l ven sub je,ot 11! 
In comparison ,ot the RaubitQhek ~- test t:or abt1 . _ t1 -
on test and rcttet.tt w1th t he clinically accepted Olook Die.l 
aat1gmatia ~est on ·retest, _a very bitth col!'relati.on wae tound for 
each •. Two statiatieal m-ethod-a w:r. Uhd• the P·&a~son .Product 
Coz-relat.ion and the rank o~de:r metbo4. 'l"he Pearaon P·roduct 
Co~relation coeff'1,o1ent to~ cylinder power and u1a show-s a higher 
oot"relat.ion than that dotennined bJ the, rank ol'4er· ·thoct. 
Jl~~~abi,li tz 
Clock Dial 
a., Powet- .617 
b . Axis .l"oo 
l'~ l'l'Cii!a$!i 00=-y __ ,_- -- . t:E!' , __ ,........,.. __ -
.,. ·_ a•e . .zt --=- •• : · 
b" rudB l' .:=.. • .·· ' 
~eretore ! t is a·tati.stioa . " subata.nt!ated that th 
R'aubt t•ehek teat tor aetl t!: , ~ b . _ \tbsti t -ut , e. for tb 
Clock D:tal method Yhen t-bi ta us!!' _ bl 
DISCUSSION 
The determ!naticn of axis by mea.n$ of the Clock Dial teat 1 
a mor& gross measurement than t he Ra.ubitt;Jcb.ek A:r:-row te:t.cb. and 
thel"efore, the Clock Dial axis would require .further refinement, 
while th• Raubitseh&k test would not. Perhaps a more oomp·a.rable 
eo:rrelation would have resulted between axis as deteminad by-
the Raubi tsohek and Clock Dial, it 1nst·ead o.t a Clock Dial. a 
Sunburst had been used. 
However, each expe:r'imenter found that it 'was mozte difficult 
to explain to the subject what thEJy would see .and how they ahotlld 
interp~et the Rattbitschek Ax-row.,. The expe:t-1mentetts also found 
that the Raubitschek test was t he m.ore time consuming. The majority 
of' subj.eots were able to descriminate. the Clock Dial test more 
easily resulting in a more :rapid response .• 
Those subje.cts having a high degree or astigmatism were able 
to desc:riminate more easily on the Raub! tschek test than persons. 
having a low depee or .astigmatism.. Those persons who had not 
pl*eVious1y worn an astigmatic co~rection were net as deso~1m1:nate 
. . 
on the Raubitschek teat as they wer-e on the Clock Dial test. 
Further Studies:: 
1. A Raubitschek study on test-retest of non.cov.reeted. 
a.nd previously corrected astigmatic subjeots. 
2.. A correlation of power on test .... :x-etest of a group o'£ 
hyperopic and myopic astigmatic subjects. 
J,. A eompa;pison of variations on ditterent diopt~io 
levels of manifest eylinder. 
4.. A correlation o:f power on test-retest of' non~ 
dominant eyes vs .• dominant eyes ot indi vidu.o.ls 
manifesting cylindex-. 
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BAUBifSCHEK SLI.DE 
a. .s.tatic:marY: d.1al , 5° .tnter-vala 
b. move&ble dial 
e. miUI'ker moves in e.qual amount 
tm.d di:restion. ae (b) dial 
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